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lint OPM/in.—The Ohio and Penney'.
Tanta Railroad was _opened yesterday fromfilinsileld to Pittsburgh; and the mail passenger
train made Its trip with as much regularity on
the now part of the road, as on that which

. has been some time in use. Everything pasaed
. eft; withont accident, in the most satisfactory

manner; ind ina few days a new time tabldwri
be eeMbllshed to salt the now cirotunstances of
the road Eamengers are now tioketad from Pitts-
burgh to Mansfield, and they will be to Crest-
line en Monday night. The last rails were laid
nt balf-paat throe o'clock on Thersday afterboon,
and the whole line from Pittsburgh toCrestline,
187miles, in new ready for use. The receipts of
the road ant tarsi and rapidly increasing, and
we oongritalate the officers of the Company on
the suemafal result of their !about' '

t Tan Bostaxes Pristreoaan.—lt cannot be
denied with those convereant with the elate of
thioge,, that the business of Pittsburgh, during
,the present season, has been better than that of
any which has preceded it. Ourmerchants are
all actively engaged; our manufacturers never
were so busy, nor Mier stocks ever ao low, as
at present; our wharf Is &lire with stesmers;
our railroads are thronged with passengers and
freight; the publto works are taxed to the limit
of their capacity' ; and our streets are crowded,

. In the centrce witheeldcles, and on the pave-
: • meats withteen in the hurry of business. On

all sides the Balite of the pityare extending, had
our population increasing; and or enterprises,
drawing out capital and industry in new dine.
tiara, are continually heard of.

All this is gratifying; and the more so abet,
considered that no more than ordinary ef-

• forts have beenmado to induce it. Whatever ad-
ditional business hen flowed Into the channel of

..- our trade, bas done so naturally, and without'artificial stiinniaiion: Oar merchants and man
utacturers are not much given to the blowing of
trampete tocall baldness to them: they Bit slit
and let It come of itself. Certainly there le no

• city itithis nation, approaching tons insize and
- - resources, that has dene so little intthe way of

heralding Its own praises, or which has been se_
bggerd in laying before the worlda knowledge-

.' of its roma:time, ream:roes and adventhes.
_LbOldrig, therefore; at the gradual but.certain .

Inereade Inthe business of thiscityresulting from
ouriaperior facilities, It beoomee well to inquire
whethera little industry and energy in the way
of onettlatbigintellfgenco of our advantages as
a city; our hesinese, its extent, and its kinds;
our Mennfacfares, and our Manufacturers; our
ponition, our rivers, railroads, canal ; and
prevenient' generally; our population and re-
scurini, vied ttIO Talon ofOUP annual Commerce
—whether, w cosine well:circulated knowledge of
there things, Witethl not.bdoce a fargreaterIn.

'..--cruse in torb,inin eeo than anyyetexperieneed
We:think—nay, weknow—it would; and wetake
oneaslonto not co'me attention to this- atter.

• Thll. greit Importance of Pittsburgh, asa city
''' ht ihs head of the Mississippi valley, the truevaltoinfher position quad the real extent of herresources and Came:tette, these things are not

known te they ought to be, and of COOlB6 not ap-
preolated. They are not known here at home,

• much less abroad. No effort has been made to
group,together. the several branches of mazufac
terse.carried=here, or toshow ihatcor how ex-

• tenelve;they are; no.Pitt/burgher, that weknow
of, can tell the extent or misty of our manatee_

—tiring bush:ten. No attempt has been made to
show the -amount of our amoual commerce, and
no steps have been taken to accumulate the facts'necessary to such an exhibit. Noone can tell
the amoaot cf our , imports or exporter no onecan approximate, even, to a proper estimate of
our annual:trade. We have no Board of Trade,

• no Merthent's Exchauge, organizetion,.wh*•

my to attezd to mach things. The coneequenee
la: that Pittsburgh Is not known as ehe ought to
be, nod dace Oct experience the full tide ofpros

- petite that wouldflow in upon her if she would
but take the pains to "coileet and diesemhoate the

teceseary to a proper appreciation of her
pobillai and advantagee..

The merchant who comes here from abroad
• . sees •,•A large amount of badness doing, but be

cannot be told tieaggregate; he Imesa crowd of
boats at the wharf, but no one can tell him .
tbe Amount of their tonnage, or the extent of

;the merehandire they bring to and take from
the city he hears the clang of hammers,
ha sees. the 'smoke of countless fernimes, het

.-- • strives in vain to learn 'from any one the total
sproduat ofall the !otiosity which surrounds hire:

:;'':"and he goesaway witha confusedand indistinct
the,olty and Itsbusiness._ .

This shooldnot be to., We invite the attentionataur merchants and brudoess men, and thosewbe have the interests of the city at heart, to this
..,, 'subject. 'As soon lathe hurry of the epring.buslates is over, we shall look to fie* come Mops:.tihento Mike:Ourcity properly known to the

• world.. A proper appreciation will nesuredly

aroireary ofpol,
andfeel no dealt* to enter Intos new cam-paign fore yearpr two to come. Someof our

'cotemporaria4 however, are olwaye real: andsager tn. the fray, and are already naming their
faitoritcs. The'eClarion Regintr, of April 1,amen to with the following sonommement at
the head of its columns:

• ' Ptradent in 1866.
, • _ariuraftr, *at. ientuzis. Jr..

rrrisaustan.
. to making this smnonneement, the editor hold,

the language below, to which wo have only to
add, that. Oen. Lathier is so useful et home,
that we do not know how to spare him for Pres.

- • ident, but if the people, will it, we mast submit
to their Omura

; .!Incr.'l4x.' Lianas, Jr.--Weperceive by a •
editorial- iu the Pitmbirgb Gazette, that this
gentleman has deolined ' being a candidata for

• 00/1111201% Ets position- as Prealdeneof the
-< Pittiburgh and Conoellsville Railroad Company

. engrossesso much or Ms time that he finds it
himponoroesiblandedeti)do might 'else ;ban decline thebr

We deeply regret the necessity which hasforeedlim-to this determination. But at the
nos time it displays a noble trait in isle char-.
.seter, and deprives it of every thing partakingof'seifitheesa.:Hie prominency as a hemlines

-man' giveshim highatid-fisuesing. position,seldom &Waned, and enables him to.wield apewee:a intleenee. No manin the Statestandsyhigher than Getarailuimer. His progressive.
spirit bee brought him to the topmostround of-;ttos Udder. His generosity and, kindness have
eicemed him the homage of thin:tures, and his

, 'fame as -a plillanthreplet has gone forth to theWorld:and finds an echo in manya heart.
HoWever'much the General may desire tots.

, cline the honor .which -& generous people would
:hestoir:uPoohim, he will find himself unable to
nlaid he appeels cf hie 'fellow citizens who
erorld`place -him lo. the brat office in their gift.

+~-For outsell, we cannonthink of permittinghim
Higher*ad polderremade await

• lam; and one .whomusses hie spirit and hie
timers :heart, whose efforts-far the eleiwtion
of -hda-econtrxtetni andthe 'prosPerity of
his -eemotgi moot not be permitted to rust
in reidreaten‘Whea his services :can be no well

':appaed to the besefit of the Whole people—and
our Institutions: -Therefore; in VI,W,Of (1114 WO

Itelleshlf-ran •his OW= Wee mastbcsd and
, NOLUIS-- ea!,althe. :pentit'hig- candidate for
the nsistnatter of thew Unita t3tatae, ; ' •
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WASHINGTON, April 6, 1853.
y Is •orrl d by labors of very

incompatible character. •us he has to-day
completed hie instructions for Mr. Slidell, who
is preparing to depart upon Ma Central Ameri-
can mission. Hehie exonolned and approved
the official report of the proceedings of Captain
Hollit:e, of the ship Cyane, at San Juan. He
interests of the Nicaragua Company. He has
attended a Cabinet 'ream whereat the great
has given audience to gentlemen representing the
points in igen° were, whether a Calm:flat or a
lise-eatershould be Marshal of.Louisiana; 'wheth.
a: Downs would do for Collectorof New Orleans,
and -whether a Iteatonituo or an anti.l3entonion
should be Postmiaterat St. Louie. He returns
tohis office to bear by telegraph that Dickinson
had net accepted the collectorship of Now York;
that he might decline from riser antipathy to
the premier, and that Dixstaa on his way to
Washington to. Inseam couditions upon the ad-
ministration preliminary to his acceptance. He
found an ante-room crammed with emtiryo di-plomatists only awaiting their come:dealers, and
a strata-Fierce of =appointed Democrat. from
New York, ready to lay before him the pleasant
Intelligence that the possible declination of Dix,
biokinson, and Redfield, wouldreopen the wholefldld of patronage,' and that they desired their
pipets to be held in readiness to meet the event.
Having diseased of these trifling calls upon his
time and patience, he enters open the more se-
rious end difficult businees of the thy, which is
the correspondence with Mr. Crampton for the
parpoele of procuring is enapension of Um harsh
orders against American fishermen, promulgated
by the British Ministry-Inst year.

Bach Is afair specimen of the fleeretary'adai-
ly life. It is not wonderful that La has been an*
able toenter upon the great wait of parcelling
out the foreign appointments. He told one of •
his visitors to-day, that they meet all have pa-
tience, for that it was not probable that he could
take up their applications for weeks. „

The Senate will adjourn on Saturday or Mon-
day. They have to-day reoelved the New Or-
leans nominations, headed by the late SenatorDawes, is Collector, Hon. A. G. Penn, Intooheirman of the DemoodeXic committee at Wash-
ingtou, for managing the election, as Commis-
donee of the Customhouse. 'Mary $3600, which
names "Vs.followed by a judloloue mixture of
Union compromise men and fire-eating secession-
ists,for the other places. These nomins4ps were
referred, and will be confirmed to-morrow. How
strong meet be the passion for offiarobolding,
when a man like Downs, an ex-Senator, and im-
mensely rich, eagerly take en petty and trouble.
some a plane as Collectorof a third-rate port.
Thin is indeed coming down.

The Senate had I long sitting to-day, being
=copied most of the time.with the nominations
ofterritorial judges. Mr. 0. C. Pratt, of
who had been before the Senate for comb days
as chief jostles of Oregon, and hadlseen opposedwith mach determination by Senaffirs Douglass,
Shields and Madman, was withdrawn, and a
Mr. Williams was 'substituted and confirmed.
A Mr. Phillips of Va, was nominated and eon-'firmed as sixth_ Auditor for ,the post office,
in the place of Mr. Farrell, off:Penna., who has
bees= exoellentjand efficient Officer. Mr. Bart,
of B. C., a brother to the Ex-member from that
state, was in like manner inducted third Audi-
tor of the Treasury, in place of Mr. Gallagher
of Va. .A long list of District Judges to supply
vacancies, :District Attorneys, Marshals, and
Consuls, of inferior grade was disposed of. To-
morrow probably the Miesouri nominations will
be sent in, and then the President will eigoify
to hisfaithful coadjutors that he has at present
as forthetuse for them.

The ruler was vary current to day that Mr.
Soule was nominated Minister IDSpain, notwith-
stsnding that Louisiana has *treed, contributedlan adopted eon tolbe diplomaticcorps, in the
person of Slidell This was erroneous in so far
that no appointments of this character have
been yet determined on, bat it Id altogether
probable that goon after the adjournment, the
distingedehed Franoo-American Senator will re-
ceive the compliment. There are at least a score
of men well known in the party better qualified
toserve the country in this capacity than Soule;
bat he has set hie heart upon the Spanish mis-
sion, and the administration will not deem it
prudent todisoblige him. Though he will not
do much good abroad, It Is believed that he
might do a great deal of mischiefat home. For
one, there are few men in public life whom
would prefer tosee sent away before Soul"! It
is yet doubtful . whether Buchanan has been
sounded In rppect to the Britala =Salon, butthe place is inpposed tabs held In, reserve for
him. The scarcity of diplomatic timber has in-
dueed the President and the Chief Secretary to
turn a epirit of.ancloas enquiry towards Gen
Coshing. He would do very well inany position
where there is work to he done. He la well in-
formed, vigilant and acute, just rho man to wind
through the twisting, and turnings of diplomat-
ic intrigue. The legitimate; duties of Attornry
General offer email food for Meambition. Mar-
cy is no doubt located for the next four years.—
Like the old man of the utatttaln, he has his
legs astride the neck of his victim, and Pierce
harno more chance of shaking bite off than of
flying. Cashing doubtless looked at first withsome. confidence for the reversion of Marey's
term, but that dream has passed

I perceive that Col. Black has not yet left.—
These was a rumor of an unpleasant Interview
.between him and the President, In consequence
of hilliest disappointment, but I presume it is
unfounded: The Coloisera canines to the party
will yet be acknowledged in some suitable man,
ner.

The best story of Piercelt experience with the
impatient members of blEparry is connected
with hie reception of the Ohio delegation to
Congress. After various attempts to obtain an
audience, they made a formal application thro'
a distinguished Ohio Democrat, not of their
comber, for an interview, in order to ley their
protest beforehim against hisnypenny's clots-
elect from the sppouatieg }Trawl of the Poet Of. .

des Department The 'President replied in •

message •hick this internuiclo failed to deliver.
The next morning, the delegation, accompanied
bya select 'satiric, of ouveldere, called at the
White Boner,at eight o'clock. The porter re•
fazed toadmit them, notknowing who they were.
He would not- take their cads to the Provident,
because, ha told them, hie order' were to bring
menages from nobody. After cooling their heels
for tome time in the common ball, Mr. Camp.
bell, the Postmaster General, passed them onhie
wayto the Cabinet mating, on that day. Ue
took their cards, but has not been seen oboe by
one of the company. fio thateffort fabled. kr.
=CCEM=MM
lame errand, also took Intheir cards. They re-,
aired' no buyer. Mr. Guthrie, Secretory of
the Treasury, was charged witha likesprom le-
sion by the incensed Ohioans. Ho declared they
ehould hate an. answer, and procured for
Gore. Pierce immediately „replied that he could'
not receive them at that moment, but would bebona) tosee them at half-past twelve. At the
appointed hour the deputation made Its appear.,
ante, arid to their Inexpreseible surprise and hi-diguatiou,found that the rteeption was a publicslevee. The chairman advanced to meet thePresident, who observed that it wee a floe day
out. The reply was ready and pointed. It is
represented to here been—”Why, then, Mr.
President, if the day la very fine out, we will goout and enjoy It. Good morning, Gem plane,"whereupon therepresentatlio majesty of the coy-.
ereigh State of Ohlo- truised upon Ito hee,e, andwithout delay sought thelight of the naturaleon,regardless of the astonishment and theblank sur-prise depleted motile facie of the Executive. Thequarrel proceeded-for a week or two, when -theInterposition of friends arrested thaprogress• ofthe feud sod restored a better feeling betweenthe two powers, . Josteli.

Iwtaatutriolt—The following table shown thelottelpatton et New York Mutes the Bret gear-
ter of the present jeer, compared frith the threeyearsImmediately preceding:

1860. 1861. 1862. 1858Amway 18,164' 14,709 11,699 4,001February - 0,200 8,170 6,842 /1.858Nardi 5,669 16,055 21,726.. 2,185
.2044 21,912 4284 80,660 26,644
Of theothele umber that arrived (hiring thePeat mouth, 5,401, ware blab, 2,517 Oarmano,1,00Eagash, 32.0800tobouttl 2403/04 -

33 00E. 3 onczs
.EX1X134.21:41 or Da1.701, Challit:233, Medi-eines, &ts , like their pant/ sad adulterations.

By C. H Belted, M. ll.' l'hiledlphls: H. C.Baird, 1858.
PIHFCMEIT its 31annfacture and use. By

Campbell Morfit, practical and Analytical Chem-
ist." Philadelphia H. C. Dated, iBsa.

-These work-S must be er very great serrioe to
Druggatsanddams, and it is far their nee,
we presume, th are specially intendtd. They
bath treat on highly important enbjecto, and
their authors are competent men for the tacks
they have undertaken. We commend these works
to all who are interevted in the enbjects of which
they treat. Dr. Peirbe is an eminent physician
who has given much attention to *his 'subject ;

and Pref. hlorfit le cue of the best chemists of
the age.

The bdolts are for sale by B. T. C. Morro, at
hie boob-store, No. 104 Wood 'street.

Now Slcstc.—We are. indebted to Ilr.llleber.
for two new pieces—. Oh take me back to Tennes-
see," an Ethiopian melody, as sang by kunkel's
troupe, and •• The Ruby Schotlisch," composed
'by H. Sieber, end dedicated 'to knee MelaninsDenny. These aro bath very fine pieces of Mu.
!le; and although the latter is o oomposition by
one of our own citizens, we hope it will bo none
the worse thought of, for that.

.Far sale by H. Sieber, No. 78 Third street.

Tee Washington eorrespondent of the N. Y.
Journal of Commerce says—

The common rumor is, that the Japan Samdition has been countermanded. .1.10 public or-der bias been promulgated to that effect: Dot
wo Imo, that the Colombo.% which was intend-ad'fok the Japan ExplAtion, has been orderedto the AD dieretinenn.7lfesitiea, the general tenorof Mr. Dobbla'a decisions and Itote, eo far, inreference to the Navy, is of an/anons ofaria-
gent eobnouty. I have little doubt, thereto*,that Met Dobbin has set his face against tbisJimen Expedition—lee valueand hopefulness ofof which, in a commercial point of view, hasbeen apPredated by the whole world. -

We ace it stated that it would be impossible
now to entirely recall the Japan Expedition.—
Tho Mesta frigate Slibeissippi sailed from the
Cape of Good Hope on -the Sd ult. direct for Je.
pan; the Powhatan is ales before this, probably
too far adveneed toward her destination to be
easily recalled. The expedition will, therefore,
go forward,though the decision of the Secretary
of the Navy may deprive it of some of the im-
portance It was originally designed to give it

Tux receipts of the Cleve:and and Pittsburgh
Railroad for 'ate month of March, 1853, ate as

For passengere,
F. frt!ght, &c.

$15,13 9. 53
13,530 40

--.---$31,070 02
Rroriptsrfor Nlarch, 1852:

For peebeogere - $8,637 80
For freight, &e. - 7,102 45

$15,740 2

M=B
The Board of Directors of the C. A. P. Rail-

road Company, hare cetabliebed a Transfer
Agency triplew York at the D.Sce of the Ohio
Life Insurance and Tenet Co. Charles W. Rock
well, Cashier Agent.

A Bang Etna. Simian —A few days since,
Gov. Bigler sent to the Legislature a message
stating that be had signed the bill to charter
the Erie City Bank, and gave his reasons for so
doing. Ile thought the business interests in
that locality required a bank. lie bad not
changed his views on the euljeot, and cautioned
the legislature agninst the paaaa go of any far-
ther'note foe an lecreatte,of the braking capital,
as be would not approve them ire takes aces.
elan in the message..tea to recommend the
speedy cancellation of the relief issue

TIT II ..Culcvannansnce "—By en sdvertiee•
wont in to•dsy'e paper it will Le neon VIAL that
pertinent the '•Ciremnbendibus"between Welie •
vine sod Bridgeport is cffered to eentesotors
The letting 'TM be on the 10th of May. The
portion cf the road between Wellredie and Bes-
'ter is ell ready tie contend, and will be ulcer-
ated as soon ae owe pending prelicsinseles are
adjnsted.

The Grand Jury yesterday visited the Peni-
tentiary. Their labors are eery nearly conclud-
ed. vie understand. They hero thus fnr found
107 true bin/414'0t rajah are tippling holm

cases, and 37 1f0r mosaic and buttery- A true
bill harbeen sound against a School Director of
Wilkins townshipfor co isconduot is olPee.

PItTSBUROK RFD CORYMISMIE RAIL-
HOLD MEETING

Pennant to antics., • public meeting was held
sk Satterfield. Somerset county. Pa., on irodnes-
day. SOth of March. Oa motion the melding
watt organized by calliog Henry. Show, Esq., to
the Chair, pd Ralph Thayer, of Sel-
by tArt, and kulrew Mitchell as Secretarica.

On motion, tho Ctair appointed o committeeof select pereone, consisting al./. W. Lynn. Jer-
emiah Easter, William Endsley, Thomas Brown•
field, Jamo.3 STAuley, H. A. Barren, and Ass C
Ftey,43 draft genolutions expressive of the geese
of the meeting.

The Committee kissing retired, after a short
interval returned, and, through its chairman,
submitted the I:flowing preamble and resolu-
tions:

Whereas, From the tote of the public press,
and.the energetic maremente in the cities and
towns interested, the project of onatecting Pity-
burgh and Baltimore by railroad to no longer
considered a doubtful one; and this cleating feel-
ing the importance of calling the attention of
the President and Directors to the Youghiogheny
routefrom Turkeytoot, as the only truly practi-
cable one for the location of such road, there-
fore, be It

Resolved, That this meeting honestly ester-
tan the belief, that should a grimy be made
from Tarkeyfoot, by the Youghiogheny river and
Boar creek, to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
ator near Westernport, it would give the go-by
*to all other contemplated routes.

Resolved, That the route tiers indicated, and
rough hewn by nature, presents all the advan-
tages desired to give the Aortae, eafest and
cheapest road between the Atlantic and Pitts-
burgh, with none of the formidable obstacles,
each aa are to be encountered on the Wills' creek
and Jennings' ran routes, one of which must be
overcame by tunnelingat an expenditure of near
half a million of dollars.

Resolved, That in point of manias time, the
Youghiogheny route will be the shortest by at
least arty miles, the grades throughout the entire
length being light, and at no point exceeding
fifty feet to the mile.

Resolved, That by adopting this route a mil.
!100 of dollars will be saved; besides this im-
portant oonsidaratioo, the location would open
a direst communication between the Northern
Lakes and the Southeaams staboarti, by way of
Manavres Gap .acd the Frederickabienti Railroad
to Weh

Resolved, That se request the citizens of
Pittsburghand Baltimore not to commit them-
selves to say route until more practice' inform►-
tion shall be laid before them.

Resolved, That a committee of seven persons
be appeinted to farther the object of this meet-
lag, by openinga correapondence with the friends
of toad in Pittsburgh, Baltimore, cod the
intermediate places on the proposed route.

After a harmoniums discussion, the preamble
and resolutions were unanimously adopted.

Tho Chair, inaccordance withthe sixth reso-
lution, appointed Ralph Thayer, D. A Carron,
Ass C. Frey, TbontM Brawn(leld, James Ends-
ley, Jeremiah eater and J. W. Lyon

/tooled, .That the editors of the Uniontown
papers, Pittsburgh Guam, Baltimore 800 and
Baltimore Clipper, Alexandria Gestate, Miners'
Journal, Alleghenian, and Bomerset Whig be re-
quested to publish these proceedings.

Os motion, the meetingadjourned.
DENBY 8110W, Ch'm.

Itscru Tnsiin, Secretariat.An DREW itisronatl,

MOSEIIO.9 1313110114.11021.—F1N52 ,1106 to time,
for nearly a month past, the New Orleans steam-
ers have landed. at oar port oompaolos of Mot-
mono, recently arrived from England,-and on
thole way to join thole brothero at Balt Lake.
The emigration from Europa Is settingferly in,
and we may expect a large acoession of them
strangers from teeth to.week. 'We sees state.
moat to the affect thata consideridrioproportion
of the newly arrived Mormons have acceded
from their creed .sinoo they have been In this
Mt/. By ohm management, the Company who
beet taken In hind too removal ofEngliob Mor-
mon lanai- lies to Ohio country, It is said, are one-
'hled te put down the piles of pottage front Li-
vorpool to Bt. Louis, at the almost nominal rate
$lO per head. The temptation toprofeas Mor-
monism so as tosecure each these passage, hasemoted a temporary abjuration of faith in favorof Mormonism la very many eases; and thejourney having ben sooomplisbed, the new Is
again laid aeldeltir the old. Thal Elder to this
city Is maklnglarratigsmesto, tea understand,
for the early reaml of several .hundred Manta
to ths Batt. Lake. There are now lo 81. Louis
from 8000 to 1040 Mormons, wetartsiold.

Csersa:Toms.—Boma alight reductions la -herates of tolls an tho New York duels hare beenmade by the CAW Board, go take eifor on gb eopenlog ofnavigation on the 20th InsC.
Tho Cherokee Gold Mises are, like tyro prove&Indiana. limbers of parlor's have bees dig-ging, col others alit continua Ito dig, but noaptelmene of gold Greyer to be taco.

The Illinois railroad lines nor building standso greatly is send of laborers that some of theownpani as are importing men direst frost,lrslandtonsppply the lemand.
Iron. Gerrit-Smith, the abolition member ofCongress elect from the State of NowYork, halopurabuad a dete. lll4 house on Csrltol HUI It

I)AGUERREO'I'YPES
AT THE

NATIONAL GALLERY.EYAcK SON'S National Daguarresa GollozT,corner of the Dionvindand Market street. (oppcwiteWllootieDrop Store.)InMoho rahLadles thdDailemenwiehitif loatain
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=MI • J. T. dk., J. J. =OM; 19bLlbettsltreet.

ilpTOOL—i,oN lbs. Wool, to store and forhis Sr laPik 6PBIBOLB Ul.lllllll"Dan amen,
itW WOrWaviiiEtigaggi'bd7.4a4 Gad•n 2 11°.'Ltl W. P. 16woo gmt.-200,

h
ego —bin7 ran brunai1141Lialtisted

ax,,tsnot Tobuco&itRon kui tor eel& kw toaloes lot_

VOMMEI-30 Sienna Ciadfl3l4 prime%Arida, for sel•Trf W. DtatiLefilak.t. ';RANGEWS--- bones;( esispaa) 'Sw tn~IIn, kturin~ ~t _''
• w. a.41,43m0.111°."",: by wibagsyra...soarwa'\co.:..t..

BG4I RED, lIAMS-15 demi], B. U.'or clibr W. Or Wsmhirt and
T. LITTLE CO.

4.1.11GAR-01:1RED BUS-10 tietrces 13;,\to Baer. arqrlais .4tar adds M .zablob • • - T. irrnia ix;
ili''EE-100 bags R*o lo; SO. On'and

noVid 5r "I°I P' VON 210:14, OUT t
A.OO ri., , rt anis, Ml;'nod libealdcri, In masollikmaulter 'ale .eLtO.lwarvoit"

I
EXONS-10 boxes froth icacat, for sale
by \ Israd.'4l '

Do 'HOUSE .mol.Asqrs...4ar mle
kJ\ lotr.

_ IratarWlrstTis
U 0 Mt-- 50 hhde. N.o..yeimeliam rotow, by (1321141 - J. E. /LOYD.a \APP • 00 bur.Dry ApWci. iy
44,04 ar z fable' J.fltapyri„A

Ir/RIC • ; bbla.'etaa,Vinagai sycly)y aut., • topau J.a iLiLlAk;ll.\
. ,

Of Gill. THOMAS MASISHAIS, who tram latelykilled by ohs of Lin tenants in Heatacky, thel'hitodetpdic 12..9,,t4 relates thefollowing anec-dote:
The incident which led tohis appointments.a Brigadier Genera! of the troops from Ken-tucky, too good in Monteath!, of mannersand customs in teat] elate to be lest. An Eng-Bah traveler who witnessed it, recorded it as aApecimen of what the, Kentuckians call ..a freefight." 'Toni Marshallof Mason county,' is hewas called in ccutzallistinatien to Ma nitmeatice~f Woodford, was one day sitting very quietly lothe bar room cf the Mandan douse, the beethotel in Frankfort. Co had just put to bed hisfriend, Capt. X , in a state of intoxication, andwas worming himself by the fire preptritory toretiring for the night. The door opened andfive young men, LH high.epirited young bneletentered. Ono of them asked the bsolteeper terCaptain X On being told that the Captain wasin bed, they decided to go up to his bed anddrag him eat; be had instated, they old, it lady.Marimball now rose, and bowleg to them, said:'Gentlemen, Captain X. is dead drunk, and canmake no resistance; bat I have every reason to'Watt he will give you eatiafamiott in theunorn-.

Bat Waiting did net euit their Impatience :they would have him out and ao whidehim. ...Gen-tlemen," said Marshall, ..Caps. X. is my friend;1 vouchfor him; he wilranswer any or all of youin the morning." This speech, uttered by awell set, squarerballf, broad.aboaldered man, Inthe vigor of middle age, drew uposkite anchor
as explosion of the istready. excited Passions of
the young men. One of them menaced thespeaker with a stick. -Marshall 'reeled it from
bit hand, and calling out, Kentuckyfashion,
ins fight."' roehed in on his nesellent. To soleshim is his brawny arem, and dash him throughthe window shah, was the work of • moment.The melee now became general. Menthall foughtlike a tiger at bay, biting off the Up-of the nowt
of one of his antagonists, and disabling theothers.

The combat wasat Its fiercest, whim the Eog-
llahman, who was anxious to nee "a tee fight,"
got Into the room . The next itts t he wee
seized by bee nook and the that or trowsers,id.
and thrown head foremost .through the baits
door of the bar room, oolitic the binnieters ofthe ethics. The Kent:tattoos wore eatiefiedwith the whipping they had received, and saidno moteabout it: one of them, the one who hadthat hie nose, shot himself next morning, butthe Englishman, not content with patting thebottle down in his note book, entered hie com-
plaint before a mishit:sta. Tom Maratha was
fined fire dollars for his part in the fray. Theaffair gave him, however, mat a reputation forcourage and decision of charictor, that, —ehto
the M exican war came ott,•hii was by common
consent called on to lead the Kentuckians Into
battle.

From the Journal of Comm ire, wa quota Oaffollowingfrom Ito Havaria oorriapoltclettoo, dated
March 20th:

We have reports of about SS:100 negrcee lan-' ded on the north side of Cobs flue the 12th ofFebruary, notwithstanding the quickened de-lance of the authorities, and the constant obese-
ution of the British cruisers. A cargo of 1200
liat or near Camarloca, the first, and vessel putI,astrere;—• Portuguese slim stranded near the['"Cog) Verde". with 650, of which only 194were eared by the owner., the rest picked upand aotocaled from knowledge of the shippersby Tl,llOllllmatte in the vicinity; sod it le said
a large part of them hare been brought td Ha-vana, and the names are mentioned of thouwho participated in the second-hand plunder;—
the last of 1200, vessels .bused at Stove Key,cif Cardenas, and the tegroes taken across theland from Cardenas to the &penny% Estate,
near Camarioca. These Items are given In our
Wharf Exchange, acid are of geoerel notoriety.The 1:1. S.'wer steamer Saranac, commander
Lou, entered the port of Havata at7 o'clock on
the morning of the 28th—all well. The tint of-
ficer called upon the Captain General, with the
American COMA, at 12 o'clock the same day, to
assign, as reason for not enlacing the port, •be.
lug • steamer of less than sixteen guns.'

An en dii glees that Mr. Galluto will leave thechair of Secretary en tae 39th of Ude month. to
commit matrittuy, and take a tour. He first
visits Loadca, for the purpose of making some
tHeist explanations touching the elate 'cam-
merce of Cabs.

Liecusarion.—Gen. Wastaas Lammas has
regoestrd the editor of the Piltrbursh Gavot:, to
stale that he peremptorily deolnes to be coreld-
e. el a Candidate for LOiftrner or soy other cis-
- partake at the preeent time, having deter!.wined to divot° hie time and tnergtee for Dent
years to tome to the oonatructlen of the Coo-

Railroad, of which he is the. Preeideat.We regret that .eircumstuneee dU prevent Goo.
Lan/Mal from being • candidate, as his .wactewonli have hten a tower of etreaßth I**ascanoe, and with him we wankd hare enteredupon the canvas with the most sanguine hopesof•neeem. We hope at cone fawn, day iremay be permitted to do battle with him as ear
leader.—Buticr Wiry.

Onto AID INDWIA EOLLROAO.—The Lfzecters
oftido company are now in fusion InWe place.
caking the neomieryarrangerbenla for an catty
completion of the gran}{ work In which they are
engaged. It le expected to be aompleted and care
running from Fort Wayne to Crestilne by Janet.
fry next, Otte; no then a direct communication
with Philadelphiaand Btttimarc,. braidee fetter-secting the roads to °lwo leading to
Clgrelsod, Sr.o —Fort Wayne Sent.

• Vico Pans:Doer KING —A Havana lotto.: of
24th ult. says— .

Mr. Ring, as Vios Presidwit of the Coital
Stater, took the oath of °Emil adralt:stered by
Ole Hoe W. L. Sharkey, U.S. Cantu'at llamas,
at the plantation of Mr. ant:armada, (Arladae.)
near Slathazu, oa the Met., at 12 o'clock.
There.were present et the aeremecy, the :lowt]eorge W. Joi,Lea, member of the Houle fromTertacesee, several Americus geatlensen fromllttlanii, and ofewSpanlarde and CfCoiel—la al/about -htteen tenons. Mr. Knife health hie
not tmproyed, acv he will 'soon return to the O.
Statta.

Sza Jon's Faasoudn—it is stated that the se-rious oineditions thatbare been fitted out with-in the last ffea yens for the dumorcry of SirJohn Franklin, have most an aggregate of 151,-792,000: Nearly eight years have olspsad with-
out tidings from the eilsittg voyagers. No Its,
than fifteen expedition!' in all, °or:slating ofthirty vessels, besides boats, have been engagedin the pursuit, and the effort is still continued

•
TKIIErrOIi or W/0 1111301"01/ issaid that the object of the administration In ap-pointing no Givernor of this territory, Ma.Jor Stevens, of the Gout Survey, is to suerssurvey of it, as well as of the route from Lakeklichigeu to Puget Sound, and its feasibility fora railroad line. For this purpose, Major Ste-emu will, it is stated, go to hie poet by this

route, 'mooring the Rooky Mountain come five or
lux degrees northof the South Pass. This willoonetituto one of the survey. for the PacificRailroad. Two other routes will be surveyed by
separate corps, one &loos the Platte river, thro'.the South Paes, poet the Salt Like, etc , and theother the Southern route through Texu, NewMexico, eta.

RIDUCITIOI is Penn.—The fare from rintilitroat to Philadelphia and)Baltimore ban been ilfeduced to $l5 50, Ma Pittalturgh, on ads tßila Iand Pennsylvania Railway, connecting at Clevielend. The rate are now all laid on Mc 0. nod
P Lt It , nod on Monday tient tho oars will rue
from Creetline direst to 1./though. A curilisrreduatien will in ooneequence be made, of abate
two do'lare in price, and tour hours in time Ite•'work or two.

I.connartve Reroam.—The Virginia House of
.Delegetes has adopted a rule at toallow absent
members their per diem, unless they bare pre-viously obtalued leave, or are sick; and any =am-ber absent on the day of Simi adjournment, le
not to be paid return mileage. For the remain-der of the present seeston, speeches are to belimited to ten minutes. We should like to ansomething like tithe adopted by,our own Leeds.tutu.

NSW MATERIAL TOR PATLE --HIRT • 02-r/IT•mettliz, the inventor of the process of maltingwoolfrom pine trees, has topeody promoted tothe King of, ['meals opecimeos of paper madeof the came materiaL Another Ingeohms taal-'Hunt, at Oleild'orf, hes oleo! made paper fromthe red Otte, *blob is 02 white and good tortobe fit for writing or drawlogotod needs no:111.sing tioootole of Ito resinous gdellty.
The Penneylvanisoand Ohio Cattal opened lastweek. .11uelneee has now commenced for theseason, and bids fair tobe an improvement aimisst year. Every branoh of trade p..019111113 tubamore active and the chipping interest will -hotlea behind.—Warren Traturript ' .-7

Ralik/oils.
rte. NCTICE.—The Hey. W. J. PITTIORIW,

new Paeur of the DISCIPLEi. CHURCH. will preaeh
reg-nlarlr, to the!r Sleeting Donee. west rt the Allegheny
I:ahlge. every LOAD'S DAY SIOILNIAG in 1.01: n'elanke
lined Inthe VVANING .ttheemu] hmr. Zeats fret—the
Public .re Invite 4 to .tread

Allegheny, City. Aprlll.lBl.l.

- Tho Rt. Rev..Bishop POTTat may be ex-
!Pete.] t 3 ofnclat.o tonnorron In Clart•t'n Chutcb. All•ghe-
xy. at 10i. • r..et. Pet.", at 3X,r.t.and In Trinity
Church O. P

LI. WlLuaus' Sziam Scno:.L. will
otwo arr./n ea 31,11,://AY the 4th instant, in thattOctob4rl3vr the Lactorrlttw= of the First Prosbytartso Chord,
l'atsborght sod toMoods, tha Ilth. will bei tomoved to
th&e. sate.ona. Orr, sod well lighted Room ahoy. Mr.
John H. Bell.. Err.. corner of Forry.sod Liberty ri.reoto.
Lntruce ma lorry'. I•l3l.divr

• lam- Weal's! Weams!!—..A. great many
learned 'reset!. have been wrltten.explalnlngtheoriginof. sad clmift the. the Worms generated In thehuman
rl stem. Ficarettly any topleofL died tclencto /Bastioned
morn scot* Obeereation and profound teseateh, and yet
Phyvielane are eery math divided in opinion on thecob.
i.ot. It mutt be admitted, however. that attar all. amode of expellingthee. Worms. and ;miffing the he'dYfrom their pretence. le of more Calut than thewletetdlrnfileitions se to theorigin. ?he expelling agent ham atlength hen hand,—Lr.bllhanele Vermlage is the muchsought alter nratin, lad hat already thp•rceled all

other Worm bleditluit. its efficacy being nnirereallYnnowledged py medialpractitioner.-• • .
For side be all dry:slats and merthat• In town and

ednotry, and wholesale awl retell by the sole proprietor.,apt J. kIDD t CO., 60 Wood street.
jtzir-BURKE t BARNES' SAFES—Heroit the bin 1 of tostirconr as to the value of our :LAPELonen which we can °outdoor!, root thereputationof curwort. Wo Lave aireadr total:led seem' centheater.pporina that Fah. made for oar regular and ordinaryeelea and mid shrewd. haw. twan eublected to thenerEREST TESTA TN ACTUAL CONPLA(MATIONS.

and promo:red their cohteato total) free froth damage.The following to another proofof the ...orr ineroweetridecharacter:—
310,000 WORTH OF BOOBS AND PAPERS

SATED WITH A 810 SAYE!
ALBION, Eats COUNT,. /

November 12,1952.:Irma..lige. • nitnag—Dear eh.: Your two letterswere duly :lg.:wilted_ wee absent at the time. 1 wouldray, rstArl to rout Otte, I in:m.ller ILpertatly VIri(000g. I tooth] the one 1 I.4htoryou rat nn the.....plug et the loth ct 141-61, store buildingbeing burned toKobe.. Ityoga builtof wood sod briekt—tIt large three story building. Mr rate was In It at thethee of tbs are, and fell into the cotter. when thetewas• large amount of oil. Itwas • very hotOre.Me 110los wd ,o4k.accootita thatoro In the Bale.&remnant to about Ten 'Moaned Dollar; whirl, oFated. There ima not n rivlepaper injured: and further w,I would Wei., any person who Itdale' nominate, to Weeno time. Gut bay a Bag tokeen their pepate, an , In—andget nue at is good-
Your., Iow wiferaitly tewutunend your gate.

LIU t, JOUN CLARKE.
cevr WE beliore Nature has provided aremedy for every disease which flesh la heir to. KIER'SPRTROLLII.II or ROCK OIL, put opu It Paw,, boor th egreet laboratory.concealed deep to the bowel. or MotherEarth, ir, without doubt. one ofthe greatest of thesereowelles Read' the following testimony. given by •graiefttl parent:

PtitaanY Pause, Oh,u rept. 15, 7.1151.Mr. ti M.Klor—nr, 1 have all all roar Petroleum.Rork CM tome two mouths tan, and bane been took.Ito:rdlol2;rd:f.,7, 1.1%F.7.` V:l4soca:Heat In Plus and Dyeentery. My th:lshtar,•t thetime ouryazent woe hem was lying Tory taowith theDu=I can bey a teaapoonful. and In three hours gavelb. accord. and the too stopped. and eha redkan,tely. It It Klan an antracrdtaary rotoody fareon sod InEvonalEye.. Con.Brulne. and Ilhealnatlcrt.and tor the Pllnu ecru. bare hon. cu of long ...ding.Your,. withreopen.. Isaac 81ear,...),or grlea M. °Tasman In POW/onto.firIPaters advertising Potralount Clean n:PY.I
i@ WINES, ttc—Persons wishing topur-e.. Lazio, Worts ono [swoon oral] dome:Option.P..+.+p71144 earl obtain them, at do lowed prim. at U.

Wins800 of JAOO2 WEAVER., Jr.,Act:, Hartat and front Ones.

per MLYSTLY.Kroll & CO. Wive justreceivede dev.v•ortr.:V.e. MOAT perfumed EiONETazr.e.py. erreeprirluu: Um ordinary blowy a.lagta. extraWanted Brom. Windy, .musk Brown WYedsos. Whiter.04 Huber 4, beetue Seers., It te admfUef by an. that02remee Saps no. the Punt lu the wart. ebl

- t®` Sts AdvertisementOf Morse's Cordial,

REMOVAL
POSTL,EY, NELSON

NIANUFACTUREILII or
111111IXBED AND CAST STEEL SHOVELS AID

• SPADES, GUN BLEEIMA,
SOLID BOX VICES, PICXS,

SLEDGES, KATTOCES,
cc. &e.'&e.

Hassremq•ed to No. 17 Marketstreet, when)thr!r rugomvra, nal Invitod
Wet Dot ~Le pulclavi.o /I..joef'z,:vv,•- !:!,T's? `Z;Its 'N;7:4'ILI-2Ait-,,i tta'.pt•panJ furcian sap.rlor nrtlele o f tort. .st rtZwila

i5•6430

REMOVAL.
HENRY H. COLLINS,WHOLESALE PRODUCE, COMMON AND

.44 FOYLWABDING MEACHAM',
DLALEII IN CII=II4 BUTTra, 11811,

UICTSO TO
No. 25 WOOD ITItIiET,Tw-elve doers above Water •

PITTSBURGH.

JAMES P. TANNER.WHOLESALE DEALS&IN BOOM mop, mom iums.
NO. 56 woon arum, 'museum.

Emma Third and Fourth.
scy—m7 stack embruct every variety andP.l;°"ree Pa,lZVerralAtlrrrtnthy arum: and Summar aal.a., rad oils be .o 1 m muta-t/mho, Arse.; romp...MA favorably with Mora of PM a.dalybia aad New Ink. rutabaga. CU Mean call sodavAr...laa toffy. Loyiao. lattl

Spring and Summer Barnet'.JAMESP. TANNER, No. SG Wood 6i:cot,would call IILO attcalloalllintra otbacbuy to WI again to bla lazga aunctottaut ItuliIroha.-ma. gay Ica Sot thearmies samosa. -AIM, FIVIIGh•c rab2
A. 11. HOL3IES & BRO.,MANUFACTUSERS OF
SOLID BOX VIOEO, SLEDGES, PICKS,MATTOCKS, CROWBARS,

PITTSBURGH.
°nice O Wood .t., between let o.xtd Scad.SP. SO wort •arr“torlrou•I to no manf.noed.Tilli.atia,

Citicon's Insurance uorepanyofPitlaburgb
EL D. lUD% run rut,Yd Ittat L. SIABBIIXt.I.. Burt

07710E, 94 WASZIL, BETWWI2I /ARS= MtDWOOD MEM.
Qr /1/SUBC.3 NULL AND CAILCID llaga LiN rim011/0 AND .6111MINSLIT , tzircat. AND TILIKITA.WEL

/144.4. proula lea or'amnalle tv rar.cyams/ 1).. perC., yrie eatatuf LVL.ALNDNIricAriozi171.4.a1a1at

D11101011;
king. I Wm. lA:twit Jnßairue., , $. X. IL:sr . Jr..

ittti `"- I""''''
e. ihnx.v. !r, Jr..Jr.. I Jaa tl.Dllwarth,

.K.1.7.5 .7„,f , 1r 0:••••. :{•16.. i I. &h,, '3. 1.mr.t.U .,...nd4.,
WII, U.I••••2.1. Poss.& den

tour r.
GRANOI.IIILIP EDITALB GRANO,EZMOVAL.

_LOGAN, 'WILSON & CO.EMPOWER!' can WHOLZBALE REALM litYORNIGN AN' DOMESTIC
HAILDWAILV. CUTLERY, ito•Irsce removed to tbeir now and extentiveOnto; N0.1.11 Weal Ern!. tourdoor.above the lLCbattseNtr.where their etietemers. sad me thane general] y,are In,I6,1 to as Inc:deedda of the mod eangletemeta.teroffered to Mg atty. felfty

Belson'i Pint Premium
DAGUERREOTYPES.Pert 01:4t 'Building, Third &rut.lITIZENB mad'atrungore who uish -ob-k Cain on amoral, ortntla wont lit.M. ot •;Von.01004 Itto tn.', le torrtt to tollatn.ll Lao.. wliorsontit• sinciocdooganniatiorl, or no ottitrg• mod.. ;;orbs on. of 'h.tondst end hnt artonitod Skit awl akyllirntatrinitindur incitporin with inntrationts of the M.]pawn kiwi. iti4 listingolto,Pt.nithodigotit Of Div.:,powegaf,zr,,,tlrpg a=l:l jmiXf b•Cad to oat, to UI. :Almoner lb.An, aril.putt.mitypin, eingiret ID smut, •11 ,111. nnine butouitoodond..01 mon atol noornutut, It ski 1t...M0mhootclock a. to d d ciatothrr

AMUAMENTS.

COMPLIYENTAR•If 11121.111T ff. .. .
‘ 'Xi's Sluni, Zozaa. . •

siirln .00mplianoe with the pereon • re:.must of nunityrsofher hinds in rittahanth. oh.-\ 'WO,raspectfully announros that hinffDay Erzsgm~
\v>til Ile; r.lf bee,: at .partfor • o.npllntontaryBlop \., 1 (~.

apt
hie hre:en fellw•leb Ihls lady to eV...4 . min \\

,
.ooly b 7 Oa members of the Tbastrical pr0f.....1...ho ,'. ,•.,also by eeeeean. to .ham sp. Is known In-prints Üb e \'. '..renders It peculiarly gratafalto us to offer to her piano. _ ',.1W .50a410n of tastafylnee toher thus alltse alt.of 1.7 .•.\. 4.naselts num actress, and bar Vetoes as • lamas. •alstsr.oat s'ffughtar.ffhs enteut osal•easholy&ilia of boy father. Mr. C./a.Leman. bas /afthat, Ithacaa mr.tor. sadtaudevote.%'z.tp,Prtir..vat=b bhttn,„.zdt=hki ~..::, '.duty. \ litotia vinous totroat herfatunalertunts to thee: •moods -whet, In has fattasea IltsUonee• en• plesnal to op.W.W.ll:ter neaciaelog ondearonno plea* thanasol Oh. '..public. \ \ \ .rho bas Wooled for the. esculent tits',tax J .: \ICALt4belitlffb. Lain et lON. lad

•. MASONIC ILAU.
WE•COIIi WITH 7EBO. STO 0/LiVI \TOO :" •

. Grand., Drawinfi. ,Boom Sidrae:l4af
awlT. 151.4tinatmore 1.1.44 .totlttroomid%_Master ADAMS. the elect% alla of blj, viii ypyrr..t:o6rer lif d?,lA%"l"Vill" tect1".\611. 1.14shier / bel44. ‘.9114.1 "4'4' `:JOHN T. 9080, Amt. \\

AUCTION,SALES.
. ,

SATURDAYuggy-4 Auction. ',.

aNAmorning'.Apil.9 th,'at 11o'clock. attb,Coauossolal Wig mi, tarsier orao4 elitaettoots,..ll bocold . Oe bandsoloa. wailanisbol.subctsallol UMW P. with, Laathat top. wide/alaieta ors Oalo •aao2t Was. . • - \

THE UNITED STATES
LIFE INSURANCE, .A3INUITY'AND TRIM COMPAIMPIELLADELPIIIA.
CUIARTERED APRIL 26,4850.

011ARTRD. VilifllliTht.
CAPITAL-250,000.ome. S. E. coiner of Tided and Chestnut

Philadelphia. \
O?TKW or TEI TO= BOAAD AT rnteruzz.rarAl\

,TOITTrOar: \ , ,
StrrhortILCrawford. lal E. Goldaril.teX,lx.iti ..T=..n, rzrirur vit0..7. 11.Jamb L. none.. iistoes.Dennans.

. William il.Godwin. ' I William WE*.ProeSext—s.pt en Is.Craimot .nee Preektott--Asubron W. Thomason --- -=---V.NalitarErwarinars—PittaborataJaracr FL Willson.aileattans,Mu.R. B. Moon. IL D.
mLi7

s• . .., oi:OROS Y. ARNOLD. teen.It/earn neon. fluster/R.,

• Aim-Friction Truck. . •`QOLOMON Ern ETTER, Laacck street, Al-iehhenT.twat &edema &met. temalt& pneeandlons.Inanger extenelreir In thenunautnetoneof A2ITI-PILIO.=OS TftUCEB. whte& tar the Peel nnw Nth Wbidtteentelp hate. louts mete wheeled. end her the very little •weer zed tears. the both,an nurliwted. Thee.wets.though Ont. ate= thneinthecasette. we now In um attheouter depotand latheWater ereet *Wee= of theCentral ndlreed. at Bingham & and Leech &Oeiltnthettellon Warehouse& et CohenLash..& Cd.'a,h. Sti=l:4l' %IXfr=t'tt Okteeed at $l2. The woblle ere raepeettutlT requested toaed tbe andel, ISOLCVON ,BUSThltd;epedm Laetek street, and Federal. Allachany
Chocolate, Cocoa,`and Brom.W BAKER A ,C0:8. iotericaa•oad Va• Y a. villa Prvaktla CHOCOULTT, COCOA awltrfAt..,,th .417:14t1tt lar•Down awardr4 DY

MIT I::r"7lG''r, th 44'116u. ats..faa.b,
a.iterray. New TOY: Otviit \ll' 14011,:itdir-telahts: Thiana V.Brosdln, Balthaam EnlistIt Dl*iiamtv.3o.lsto.rartalltBtavt.lo,l

ReaumitIt, D
\
AVID NONA Mut TeamedNih0111.fran th•certpxetttietDont.' etrtrtg,to a bow% orrodt.!.Stimab Bask.toulth mut. \

BEANS-20461a\ mall WhiteVV \ Boas. 1512 We -J. aMOM.
nRIED BEEP-40 ica. tripr4id Driedneftlnsta. sa4 tot rala Irr.Jahl2 LIMY CO.
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